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'Lost Sional O ilitn.
To Thresher* - John Ytjlo.
K'-?vptian Oil Taon.wt & Co.
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H uiv lia U" R'*î)'*’v »r—I)r J. C. Aver & Co. 
Toe filiwtt Dfllav Paner—Olohe Printins? Co. 
In the Hiîiii C *urt ef Jua» ioo—Mnlogmatn^ 
Allen’s Lunar. Haiwn -Perry

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
• ‘ ‘ ohlcl's .among ye. takln’ notes,

.'.n' faith lie'll prent it.”

V 1 vJ
I now.have.my n^xt store formerly occupied 

by Mr. Campbell, filled with a variety of 
r. -a • -. ! stoves which I shall sell obeen for cash. Just uavi3, ..on & ; veceived a car load of oil.—O. X. Davis.

mndsfry^*

-----  H|)W( KEHFiSR, DENTAL SUP.
I J «EOV. (IVo with Trotl -r fz Cao.nr. thi

TON. if jrP.iMHnts from a distance will pie 
m-ike appoint meut in advance by. to ail. 1845.

^lic.teauti/ul appearance of the conifltheae
^clwliSreSi

Jt. Sallows tako.3 fine photographs, of all sizes, 
shades and descriptions. Give him a call.

The greatest inlury which is inflicted upon 
thcfurifun rave is through the pillaring off up- 

inh'ig of bad liluAr. -V. H. porton 
inti rvotitif i. tty jw*tu* In >hk jesur vt by 

keeping om.n he Mesf of lfr(*orff or- eil kinds 
at his s' ore in the Albion Block.

The finest collection of Tnsors, shaving 
brushes and hair brushes m town are^on sale

îjjijfe Pwplé's Colwtn.

WANTED. —A GOOD COMPETENT 
t V servant for general housework, family 

of 3. $lfi per uivinth. For particulars, address. 
Mrs. O. IL-vXV*IMer» WuUviî/Iïl. Onu ISw-ît.
rrô TH re’s SERS SÀÉE—a

I First-Class Engine an-1 Holler, nesriy new. 
wni br S'il 1 «h.Sti. -Apply A« '.IC tn U'dry 
.tnfllf McVALLtraffor t'a* «'l'.jcriber. .TWO. 
VILE. 1311-

T J. üv

it es 
stock.

James Pamiders & ftonare preparing for & 
good tall and winter trade, and their store is 
filling up With stoves of every design, which 
they are selling cheap. Their hands arc work
ing overtime in order to overtake the work on 
timid. Large additions are being made daily 
to the fancy goods department. The Cheap
est Hoqsc Um}pr the Suq,

Capt. .McKay is lirftne.
Mr. George Grant is about azain.
Mr. Quulos Sleight js ill at Winnipeg.
Mis* E. Shepjtnrd of Detroit is risitinz 

friends in town.
We regret to learn that Mr. J. A. Me-

ir old heifer. !lfie owner Is reouestet 
to prove property, pay expenses aivl laite her 

\rwny. Mks. Marx Watson, lot 19. 1st coir. 
West Wawanosh. 1858-4t

iOUGii lytCD^iHEEV
.. i- ^urftlc tntosli is ill of Bilious fever.thorotigh-hreHliCidcSt A* and BoufMoWn rain» ,
and ewe lamb*, Apply to J. O. STEWART, Mrs Jennings, of Midi., daughter of 
Con. 10, Lot 11, C’oloorne. ______ 18C1‘ j Mr. T. J. Moorhouse^is in town.

C1AME ON THE PREMl^ESOFTHE Wr J. Mack id, clruvgi.t, of Brant-
/ FulMcrltfr, «tiimt June la*t. a grep<nl- ford, was in town on Wednesday. 

^Jcarfl-FluOfAr. ahe„wT,erl,rWe,;..d The mlllute, the West .Ridtr* Azri-
ctllturttl eoviely areomwdwl <\ut this week 

Mr. George Noble, tailor at A. Smith’s 
establishment, left for Woodstock this
w^-r- ------- - -

6«*lbo'me sillet if Being graced and 
graseikii under.the *upetyitio/l_ of In
spector H'xxl.

Prof. Newman, of Goderich, will con
duct the .Clinton Philharmonic Society, 
it^ additiop to his other duties.

Miss Sarah Bissett his begn firusti'ated 
by a severe attack of rheumatic fever, 
but is now considered eut ofi danger.

Miss Florence C.tineron, daughter of 
M C. Jpameroii, M.P., ha& been confin
ed to-^»r room byjui attaoL <»f pleurisy.

House, and lots nos. 33 and
70.’corner of Victoria anti East sti-ets. in 

4 lie town of Godariçhw/or sale cheap, or w 
^<9iaag*l fof l^ri» tirt)l>etty. Forpojti- 

•Uplv^tafl A*, HjtMtwA rchwect. office Cl 
- Block, or J.C.CL'Rim:. auctioneer.

StiHOLAKSHiP.—Mr. John MeGÜlivray [ Umn School’.—We are pleased »° i THE WAVES STTLLED ' FOR YOUNG MEN
son of Rev. A. MeGÜlivray, has again ( Wn, tllat tile results of the appeals J A 11 n » ATXjOOUDDûD., 1 1711 1 W J.UiU.1.
succeeded in wiiiuiug the 1st Scholar- ! July examination have been that Mr. • oil Trro'hlrri - ^ , .
ship ($00) in hi$ year at Ku jx College, a j Aq a ilia Manning receives an intermedi- ( ■ -rrr_x___ ^ ; Special Seimon by R©V. John

I,

result all tlie more creditable as lie had | ate cprtificiUc, and Mr. A. V. Shejqmrd j 
lmd been engaged in the missionary ; Ins his standing raised to a 2nd A. 
field all .summer. Our Hixh School boys 'This enhances the splendid record made 
generally show to advantage at the col- j by our High school at the late examina-

Waters.

IOST—SIX WASHBOARDS FROM
J Aflaiub' StagQ, between J. M. Buchanan's 

and Wm. Kobort son's. 8th Con., Obi borne,* 
about the b<*i|iniiiiig of October. The two wo
men in a light waggon, who were seen to pick 
them up, arc re'inested to return tlierti to this 
office at an early day. and save future trouble. 
The washboards were branded with the word 
"Globe.” Iddl-lt

J^ARM ÇHÿ SALE.

y* %
acres. 67 cleared, of which Crf) is fit for the reap
er. reinainder black ash and cedar. Frame
barn 36x51, adied and stables, 26x74 and 
good hewn log dwelling house. The farm is 
well watered and fenced, and an excellent 
rlnv-opü. Applv to Thwuto diurne nu the nS£orÇr>*r.t MvwM. St. H^W 

/«. . • . y ______
promu

10 THE MUSICAL
GOUKUKII,

PUBLIC OF

The Sisters of St. Joseph, are now prepared 
to give lessons in voca' ■' ■» well as instrumen
tal music. For parth .. .rs apply at the Von- 
, entt North St. ’ ldr>7

^id at once, as I intend doing a strictly cash 
business. ^iarht per cent per annum will be 
charged on all overùîiÂ accounts. Cash cus
tomers can get good bvvse-doing And general 
laacksmitliing done at favorable terms by 
giving me aeall. Stand near the gaol. L. J. 
Treble. 18.57.

*.9

pOOD FARM FOR SALE.—BEING
VX composed of lot number 42. in the 14th 
cor cession of the township of Hullett in tlie 
County of Huron.containing 100 acres, 85 acres 
cleared, balance hardwood bush. For further 
particulars, apply to

(■ARROW if- P4ÎOVDFOOT.
Barristers, ete,

be Elwood,
M. A., of Goderfok,* will proacu in St. 
Paul’s church, Clinton, on Sunday next.

Mr. ~J. Sullivan Late telegraph opera 
ter at Woodstock Station, spent a few 
(jhiyi ih^okn, and 1s m>w stations ] nt
<SM*>u5. < g

^ rn'jaay has been opened out at 
the foot of the Park hill, where a fence 
had been built across. It is an im
provement.

Threshino Machine.—Those who 
would like to buy a cheap thresher 

XJOTICE TO DEBTORS. —ALL AC- should read Mr. Yule’s advertisement 
cou,,li du-c t1--’’-1'1 must ^ in the “People's Column.”

tiy error last week the typos wore 
made t- say that Tlios. Woathorald P. L. 
S., had gone to the north-wost instead of 
the son of Tlios Weatherald P. L. S.

Messrs Jamieson Reul, James Reid 
and Walter Shsrman returned from the 
Sa lilt, where they have been working. 
They report plenty of work and good 
wages up there.

Mr. Archie McDougall, who has been 
for some time in California and adjacent 
States, is at present the zuest of his 
father, Mr. John S: McDougall, Clerk 
of the Division Court.

We understand that there is a move
ment on foot in town to erect a monu
ment in the cemetery in memory of Cap*. 
Savage, of the Asia. He was a favorite 
with many of our citizens.

Mr. Eugene J. Carey, of the firm 
Bain & Blanchard, has returned fro* 
well merited holiday, which he has been 
enjoying during the past four week*.at 
his old home in Goderich, Ont.—[Win
nipeg Times.

The Sunday School Association of 
Canada will meet at Brampton on Oct, 
24th, 25th nod 26. The names of Dr. 
Vincent, Prof. Sherwin and tlie distin
guished S. S. workers are on the pro
gramme. S. H. Blake will preside.

Sale of Vehicles.- The sale of car
riages, buggies and cutters at Morton & 
Crcssinan’s factory on Saturday, Oct 21st, 
will give an opportunity to many to ob
tain first-class vehicles at reduced rates ; 
sale will commence at 1 o'clock sharp.

ISü-Sai (io-lerich.

BOOKBINDING.-WE H.WEMADE 
arrangements with Mr. I>. MeOregor. 

the well-known bookbinder of Seaforth. to 
take orders for work in hi, line, All work 
done from the plainest to the most superb at 
Toronto prier#; Orders left at this office will 
receive his personal attention. 1853.
------------------ ----------------- 1-------—-------a *

TO RENT.—THAT VERY CON-
venient house conter of Newgate and 

Alberts streets for a number of veers occu
pied by Mrs. Elwood, The house is in every
way a desirable one. For further particulars 
apply to Jonx Breckexrilkie Newgate 
street. 1852.

PROFESSORC. J. NEWMAN, LATE
of London, Eng., Academy of Music, 

Organist of St. Georges Church. Goderich, 
will give lessons in Organ and Piano «laying, 
singing and harmony. For particulars ad
dress. care of Miss Payne, Goderich P. O.

3mos-1851

MISS NETTIE SEEGMILLER, 
Having completed her studies in music 

under Prof. Sinpi of London, and having re
ceived a certificate, is now prepared to re
ceive a limited number of pupils for Piano 
instruction. Miss Seegmlllcr is also prepared 
to take orders for Crayon Portraits. Sat isfac
tion in every case guaranteed. Residence, 
corner Cambria Roaa and Newgate Street.

Fc,1QR SALE.—THAT BEAUTIFUL 
Building site, and buildings thereon, 

lots 896 and 926, in the town of Goderich, be
ing the property owned and occupied by the 
late Henry Horton sen. Convenient to the 
square. Will be sold in one Parcel or in lots 
to suit. Enquire of J. C. Currie, Auctioneer.

1817.

[N THE HIG H COURT OF J U STICE. 
L Chancery Division.

Pursuant to an order of the Hi■ ____■______ _____ Hl»h
Justice, Chancery Division, made In

h Court of
v uonuc, v/uuiiLcij unipiviit ■ "*u the mat
ter of the estate of Henry Morlcy. deceased, 
and in a cause Morlcy against Morlcy, 
the creditors of Henry Morley. late of 
the village of Belgrave, in the County of 
Huron, who died in or about the«*month of 
March, 1882, are on or before the 6th day of 
November, 1882, to send by post prepaid to B. 
L. Doyle, of Goderich, the solicitor of the 
plaintiff, Sarah Morley, the administratrix of 
the deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and description, the full particu
lars of their claims, a statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities (if 
any) held by them, or in default thereof they 
will be peremptorily excluded from the bene
fit of the said order.

Every creditor holding any security is to 
produce the same before me, at my chambers 
at the Court House, in the Town of Goderich, 
In the County of Huron, on the 14th day of 
November, 1882, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
being the time appointed for adjudication on 
the claims.

Dated this 4th day of October, A. D. 188V 
, . 8. Malcombon, ]

Master at Goderich.
18.59-3'

lege examinations
Obituary.—Oharles flioek*, M. D.„ 

died at tlie residence of his father, Har
vey Hincks, Esq. Rose Garland Cottage, 
Goderich Township, on Thursday morn
ing. Although ailing1 #«ir a long while, 
death was tmexpected so s«k>ii; indeed, 
the deceased hrrihrtriven into town and 
back iilone *bn Wednesday. He1 was 
suffering from an affection of the lungs 
and heart, and tho immediate course of 
death was the bursting of a blood vessel 
near the heart. Dr. Hincks studied at 
Michigan Medical College, Detroit, 
where he obtained his degree last March. 
He gave promise of a life of usefulness, 
and was but 22 years of age. His par
ents and relatives have the sympathy of 
the community in their bereavement.

Tlie Winnipeg Free Press ot a recent 
date refers to the very commendable ac
tion of a young man who is well-known to 
the pupils of Gbderich high school and 
the people of Leebttrn, in the following 
words: “Wm. H. A born came from 
Emerson alllictcd with typhoid fever, 
and was admitted to the general hospital 
here cn August 20th,, 1873, and was dis
charged on November 23rd of the same 
year, convalescent. Yesterday he called 
at the hospital and paid the house sur
geon 8100 oii account of services render
ed to him during the period of his sick
ness. This is a case of generosity that 
is worthy of note, and is, we believe, 
the first ot the kind that line ever tran
spired in connection with the hospital.”

The Shorthand Boom. —The busi
ness of Shorthand has now a recognised 
place m Canada. The demand for 
Shorthand amanuenses is great, and con
stantly increasing. The interests of this 
young profession have been materially 
forwarded by Bcngough’s Cosmojxditan 
Shorthand Writer, tho September No. 
of which has reached us. It contains a 
very interesting report of tho Shorth*** ^ 
Convention held recently in Toronto 
aud quotes the express-dn, of*various 
newspapers, all in *aVor of the move
ment. The Cn-,etitution of the newly- 
formed Canadian Shorthand Society is 
given i*i full. The subscription price of 
tld'j Magazine is 81- Bengougli’s Short- 
Land Bureau, 11 King St. West, Tor
onto.

Grand Jury. —The ft> lowing is the 
list of Grand Jurors for the fall assize to 
be held next week:—A. McD. Allan, 
Goderich ; Win. Aldrich, Brussels ; Jas, 
Buchanan, Goderich ; Thomas Beattie, 
Goderich township ; Wm. Best, Gode
rich ; Robt Burns, Grey ; Sam. Car- 
nochan, Tuckersmith ; John Eason. Bay- 
field ; Jacob Eilber, Stephen ; Thos. Far
row, Bluevale ; Francis Morris, McKil- 
lop ; Hugh McQuarrie, Blytli ; John Me- 
Whirter, Clinton : Duncan McEwen, 
Hay ; John Nethery Morris ; Ed. 
O’Connor, Port Albert ; Thos. Pentland, 
Ash field ; ,Wm. O. Reid, Seaforth ; Thos. 
Ryan, Seaforth ; A Stirling, Ashfield ; 
Robt. Tongue, Gome ; Thos. Weather- 
aid, Goderich ; Wui. Weir, Goderich 
township ; Jas. Sinaill, Goderich.

Senator Winsor, of Port Austin, 
Michigan, who was born and received 
his early education in Goderich, was in 
town during the week. He returned to 
his home on Thursday, accompanied by 
his grandfather, Mr. John Long worth, 
who for many years was agent for the 
Canada Company at Goderich, Mrs. 
Longworth, and Miss Long worth, who 
for a long time taught in our public 
schools. The old gentleman has failed 
considerably during the last few years,

tlOll,
The steamer Quebec which passed up 

on Saturday morning list did not call at 
Goderich, after the usual custom, and a 
number of passengers were therefore un
able to take advantage of the lake pass
age. «Mr. Harry Smith, wife and family 
and VI ias Bertha Trainer were in remît- 
ness to embark, but were disappointed 
because of the boat failing to Call. They 
were informed that the Sovereign would 
call on Sunday, and the) could then take 
passage on that steamer: but when tlie 
S > vereign arrived at Goderich it was found 
that she had no Inspector’s certificate 
to carry passengers.- Tlie consequence was
another disappoint in eut to the expectants. 
This is not as it should be. The Beatty 
line of steamers are public carriers, and 
something should be done to make them 
carry out their advertised connections.

In a circular addressed to employees 
Mr. Spicer, Superintendent of the Grand 
Trunk, after referring to the dismissal of 
a number of employees for drunkenness, 
concludes:—“This kind of work won’t 
do; the habit of drinking had better be 
given up at once and altogether, or it 
will inevitably result in dismissal and 
trouble for all concerned. Your only 
safety -iea in total abstinence, I strong
ly advise you to practise and adhere to 
it, and to use all your influence with 
others in the same direction. S^ve 
your money, benefit your families ell. 
sure safe working, do not risk Vour own 
lives, or the public safety, v,y toleratin'' 
as fellow employees men who occasional
ly get into a muddled or worse condi
tion by indulging \n drinking habits, 
which lead to carelessness, recklessness, 
accidents, and a sad list of troubles 
which we nn’st all desire to prevent.”

Cllatcn.

Aiijit. IVirlr rtavri (hr Livesol Ike Crew or. 
I he Jennie RtmiDall by I kIiis the 

Hhlv*n Oil.

Signs of Winter.—Wild geese have 
been observed passing south during the 
past few days. It would seem to indicate 
an early approach to winter. Vennor 
has to take a back seat when the goose 
takes a hand in the meteorological busi- 
nesa.—[Ex. "j “
F At Knox College. —-Mr. D. Pirie, 
of Urey Township, who was prepared at
Goderich Higli School, has passed the 
entrance examination 1st year, literary 
course, at Knox College. Mr. James 
Orr, a former High School pupil, has 
just passed the examination for the 2nd 
year in the same college. Both young 
men are highly spoken of by their old 
teachers.

Huron Horse Dealers in Chicago.— 
The Chicago correspondent of the “Far
mer’s Advocate, of London, says : “Far
mers are realizing the value of breeding 
from improved stallions on light rod 
medium weight mares of the common 
breed. During the la«t few years there 
has been a very strong demand for heavy 
draft horses. The Fishers, of Goderich 
Ont., can testify to the growth of the 
demand for improved horse flesh in the 
West.”

-A cu
OT his memory having almost deserted him. 

Be is about 00 years old, and fought at 
Obrunna. He was a resident of Gode
rich for about 45 years. His venerable 
partner in life is still active in both mind 
and body. In Miss Longwoft h Gode
rich loses a most estimable lady.

Hymemlal.—On Wednesday last an 
interesting event took place at St. Pet
er’s Church, in the matrimonial alliance 
of Mr. J. H. Nolan, formerly of Goder
ich, now ef Milwaukee, and Miss Mary 
Sharkey, of this town. As is usual on 
occasions of the kind, there wrs a large 
attendance of Eve’s fair daughters to 
witness the ceremony, which was per
formed by Rev. Father Watters. The 
bridegroom was assisted on the occasion 
by his brother, Mr. Frank Nolan, and 
Miss Etta Sharkey acted as bridesmaid. 
The bride and her sister were dressed in 
bronze green travelling dresses, trimmed 
with satin of the same shade, with hat 
and feathers to match. After the cere
mony tho bridal party took carriages for 
the starion, when the happy couple left 
by train for their home in Milwaukee.

Goperioh Curling Club. - The annual
meeting of the Club was held last Mon
day evening at the Colborne Hotel, The 
following officers were elected for the 
current year: T. J. Moorhouso, Presi
dent ; A. M. Ross, Vice President ; 
Sheriff Gibbons and Captain Perry, Rep
resentative Members ; Rev. Dr. Ure, 
Chaplain ; Peter Adamson, Secy. Treas
urer ; W. A. Colborne, M. Hutchison, 
Arch’d Dickson, W. R. Miller and E. 
Martin, Committee of Management, 
James A. Finlay, Captain Edward Rob
ertson, James Thomson and C. R. Dune- 
ford. Honorary members ;Sheriff Gibbons, 
A. McD. Allan, S. Malcomson, E. 
Martin and W A. Colborne, Rink Com
mittee. The membership fee for the 
current year was fixed at four dollars,
psyable on or before the 25th December the assistance which the town can 
next them- -[New Era

A. T. Salt has suddenly left town, 
leaving a number of unpaid accounts be
hind. He borrowed heavily from 
friends,using his mother's name as secur 
ity. A fast horse aud inattention to 
business caused the trouble.

Mr. Noble Whitely has rented his 
farm 100 acres, being "lot 37, con. 3, to 
Mr. Michael Whitmore, his neighbor, 
for $250 a year. Mr. Whitely intends 
moving to Clinton to reside, providing 
he can obtain a house,which seems to be 
a difficult matter iu that thriving town.

Mr. A. Y. Scott, B. A , formerly of 
this place, and a student of Clinton 
High School, has recently been appoint
ed one of the master's in Upper Canada 
College, Toronto. This speaks well ft r 
his natural ability and also reflects credit 
on the training he got here.

Mr. John Pickett has sold his proper
ty consisting of 12 acres, on the gravel 
road, a short distance north of Clinton, 
to Mr. Tlios. Hoare, of Wawanosh, for 
the sum of $1,000. Wo believe it is the 
intention of Mr. Hoare, to engage ex
tensively in gardening, and he has cer
tainly purchased a property well suited 
for this business.

Re-engaged.—Mr. James Grant, of 
this place, who has been teaching in S.
S. No. 8, Goderich township, during the 
past year, has given such good satisfac
tion that the trustees have re-engaged 
him for next year, at an increase of $55, 
making his salary $335.

Mr. S. Megaw did not remain in Ire
land very long, for he has returned to 
Canada, and is now visiting friends in 

i Eastern Ontario
Romantic. —A short time since a high

ly respected minister of this county was 
stationed in one ef the numerous villages 
which dot Huron, when ho fell in love 
with and became engaged to a fair and 
fascinating lady—a member of the con
gregation. Thinking that it would not 
look well to marry a member of his own 
flock, he resigned his pastorate and got 
another a few miles distant, the lady in 
the meantime being sent to college to 
finish her education preparatory to be
coming his wife. When she returned 
from college her views on matrimony 
had changed, and refusing to marry her 
first love, soon married another. The 
minister also followed her example and 
wed another lady. Now, the first lady, 
with her husband, has gone to reside in 
the place where the minister regularly 
officiates, and again becomes a member 
of his congregation.

Militarv Notes.—Our company of 
volunteers, under the cuiiimand of Capt. 
Macwhirter, mustered at the town hall, 
on Tuesday evening last, for a march out 
and to test the new Glengarrys. * Tho 
men presented a very good appearance, 
and will no doubt maintain the name of 
being the first company in tho battalion. 
The company propose giving a grand 
concert in the first week in November,to 
raise funds to purchase helmets, and are 
making efforts to secure the best musical 
talent in the Province, to insure success. 
They have secured the services of Mrs. 
Caldwell, of Hamilton ; Mr. T. Joslin 
has already been engaged. It has also 
been decided, with the double object of 
raising funds and providing amusement 
for the people of the town, to open a 
skating rink in the drill shed, during the 
coming winter. The lovers of skating 
will hail this with joy. The officers and 
men of the company deserve great credit 
for the energy they are showing, to pro
vide necessary funds, by their own ef
forts, and are certainly entitled to all

give

Tlie schooner Jennie Uuinball, which j 
went aelnire a mil» from Pike Bay lust 
week, is a total wreck. Capt. Dancey 
(the owner) returned from the scene on 
Friday, and reports the vessel broken 
up. The crew had a terrible experience. 
The night was dark, a terrible sea was 
raging, the vessel was heavily freighted 
with lumberand hard to manage. She 
grounded on a large flat rock, and a 
heavy sea broke through her stern, tle- 
ludgiug the cabin, and flinging Mrs. 
Petrie (wife of the captain) and a child 
across the the room. The stove was up
set and fell upon Mrs. Petrie, injuring 
her low er limbs. The vessel pounded 
upon tho rock, and the water which en
tered the stern broke through into the 
hold. Tho crew took to the rigging, and 
captain Petrio, assisted by the mate, 
rescued his wife and child with difficulty 
from their watery prison.

Tiie night was raw, and it seemed as 
if a'.l aboard would perish from the cold if 
they remained on the wreck, The boat 
ha-1 been injured, but wiw patched up 
with canvas, and the party, seven lu all, 
embarked under the lee of the vessel, 
and mane for the shore. The sea was 
running Very high, and it was believed 
that Viie bout could not live in it, but the 
captain took w ith lnm a large can of oil, 
and seated in the stern, poured the 
pacifying liquid upon the turbulent 
waters. The effect was wonderful. The 
giant billows as they advanced reared 
themselves ns it they would spring upon 
and overwhelm the little boat and its 
devoted crew, but as they struck xhe oil 
they subsided and broke in a harmless, 
gentle upheaval. The pouring of “oil 
upon the troubled waters” saved the 
lives of the boat’s crew.

Capt. Petrie lias tried the casting of 
oil upon storm tossed waves before, and

Wake3eld.

Ilnirll IVtinli From I hr North Mrcit Par
lor I Lanrr Couurrgatlea ofl emtx 

Mrn itrnrthr Eruats

On a previous occasion he broke the 
force of great waves bj merely fastening 
a blanket soaked wit' - I to the stern of 
his boat. Another well-known lake 
captair. also adds his testimony to the 
efficacy of oil in calming troubled waves.

There was no insurance upon the Jen
nie Itumball, and the loss will fall very 
heavily upon capt. Dancey. The treach
erous waters of the Georgian Bay have 
been fatal to three vessels owned by him. 
Many years ago he lost The Brothers ; 
later on the Lily Dancey, and now the 
Jennie Itumball. All three went ashore 
within forty miles of one another.

We understand that Mrs. Petrie has 
fully received from her injury and ex
posure.

HON. JOHN HIBBARD.

Dealli of (lie American f'oti-al ns lloilerleli.

Last Sunday the Rev. John Wake
field, pastor of the Methodist Church of 
Canada in this town preached two spe
cial sermons. The one iti the morning to 
the children of the Sabbath School, who 
were all seated with their teachers in 
the gallery of the church, and were very 
attentive to all that was said to them. 
The one in the evening to young men, a 
very large number of whom were pre
sent, and manifested the deepest inter
est in the whole service. The text was 
Psalm lli) :'.), “ Wherewithal shall a 
young mail dense his way, etc.” The 
rev. gentleman first dwelt upon tho many 
encouragements held out to the young 
to forsake the paths of sin and to tread 
in the paths of virtue. He said that so 
many, and speciil were the promises 
made to this class of persons that the 
ministers of Christ might be well assured 
that their labors with them would not 
he in vain, in the Lord. It was hard to 
hand the t-ld gnarled oak whose shape- 
loss trunk, and crooked limbs had defied 
a thonsand wintry storms, and thrown 
off a thousand of the fiercest blasts of 
heaven, hut the twig was easily bent. 
The text contained a question of much 
interest and importance, “how,*fcb*U a 
young man make his way pure.” Tho 
term un» here signified » little path, and 
indicated a distinction between this, and 
the broad frequented way in which the 
ungodly millions walked. The language 
implied that the way of the young was 
not so well established, that their steps 
might not be retraced. He then warn
ed the young against several pathways in 
life. 1. The way of the indolent. 
He uttered a solemn warning and pro
test against a young man, no matter 
what his social position, being brought 

idleness , claiming that a great 
many of the vices, and ruinous habits 
of life came from that source. 2. The 
way of the profane. This, he said, 
was an offence not n much against
the rights of society and the peace hf our 
follow men, as against our Creator; For 
this reason public opinion had not so 
much set upon it the seal of disapproba
tion, nor the State enacted such severe 
penalties. They called it a venial trans
gression, and winked at it. The man 
who stole ever so little was branded as a 
thief, and carried the stain with him to 
the grave, but he who uttered blasphem
ous oaths was neither discarded by the po
lite, nor utterly rejected by tho good. 
But which, in the light of God's eye, in 
the decision of heaven’s chancery, was 
the greater sinner l III the Divine Law 
Book it was written, “ Thou shalt not 
steal. ” In the same commandment God 
had written with His own finger, “Thou 
shall not take the name of the Lord thy 

. j God in vditl,'1 and had added to this pro- 
1, hibition, and to no other, “fertile Lord 

will not hold him guiltless that taketli 
His name in vain. There might b« 
some excuse for other sins but none for 
this. 3. The way of the licentious. Do 
not, he said, accuse us of a want of deli
cacy or modesty because we dwell hero 
for a moment. The very nature of the 
sin had often closed our lips when per
haps we ought to have spoken. Why 
would you enforce silence upon the pul-

It is our painful duty this week 
chronicle the demise of Hon. John Hib
bard, U. S. Consul at this port. For 
some months past Mr. Hibbard had been 
suffering from illness contracted while 
attending his son. W. B Hibbard, dur
ing the final illness of the latter. But 
the illness developed into Bright's dis
ease, and about two weeks ago lie was 
compelled to take to his bed, from which 
it was decreed he should not again rise 
in life.

Mr. Hibbard was born in one of 
Eastern States in 1826, and in early boy
hood moved west to Wisconsin, where 
he grew up with the country. He after
wards moved to Michigan, where ho was 
largely engaged in the lumbering trade, 
with his headquarters at Port Huron.
For many years he was actively employ-1 ‘ ‘IV. r t .i . ,V , . . .t ,i,„, ,/ - , , -, . - guage, the life, death and eternity of thocd in business, and was heavily inter- r. - ,. a . ■ , • „,iested in lake vessels in addition to hi, ! heentmus proffiga e, lent ,lv rotrt n g all
lumber trade. He was an active Repub-1 e,,tvri.n« UV” 1 th:lt f"rfu' Pe
lican, was first Mayor of Port Huron, | T!'" I?"/‘i'f
and on his retirement from mercantile j liet L ^ t « »

awarded tho position of I «ueater because many whom the world 
1 had delighted to honor had walked m it.

, y j , c ■ . i —men or intellect, social, accoir plished,m acknowledgment of his past ter vices ’ , / ( ■’r , • a 1 U • izenerous. Sometimes, too. the fairm the interest of his party. He was in f , -cm i i a. haul of woman had liftel thothe fourth year of office when death set-1 auJ ,he y„ullg man thought
C' \f u'l.i, , V , , ■ I there could surely be no harm in such

Mr H-bbard is gone and Ins many - A„ terribIe evil,, ho ,aia,
friends here and elsewhere mourn his . .u , ... . ,, ’ ...... /, s , ! which flowed from drink ha 1 never yetloss. Unassuming m manner, and unob- . . . , , . - , . *... . *\ * , .. been told,and the imagination had nevertrust ve m action, ho gained the good will . , .J m. .... r. ...... çe h ... , ’ , . . painted them. I ho only s ue way torof all with whom he came in contact. 1 .1 young men was never to touch it, and

tlie 1 concerning that which is sapping the 
e very foundation of our nation’s strength, 

physically, intellectually and* morally, 
which is tilling our gaols, penitentiaries, 
asylums, and hell itself ! Over tho en
trance to this path 5vas written in gilded 
letters, “ The way of many delights.” 
The preacher then depicted in tittijig lan-

pursuits was awarded the position 
consular agent at the port of Goderich, \

Firm in what he believed to be right, lie 
could alwajs allow others the liberty of | 
differing frem him in opinion. His kind j 
heart is stilled forever, his sympathetic j 
nature has ceased to be, his genial smile ! 
and kindly demeanor will no longer be ; 
observed, but tho memory of John Hib-1 
bard will ever remain with the many , 
friends who knew and thoroughly appre
ciated his true worth. He leaves a widow 
and two sons to mourn an irreparable 
loss. Peace to his ashes !

As we write, tho flags at the V. S,

The
was

.void the mighty chain winch habit 
weaves. Tho lion scorned the slender 
net, but once in it the net was enfolded 
about him, and he was helpless. 5. The 
way of the gambler. Gambling, lie said, 
was playing for money, whether the 
game was one of skill or merely of 
chance. Buying and selling, giving and 
receiving, had been looked upon as hon
est ways <>( gaining or parting with mon
ey, but all gambling was dishonest, and 
all gambling was immoral in its influence.

Consulate, the custom's house and the AU bettmg wm gambhng, and though t. 
British Exchange Hotel, are floating "ught besatd that some very respectablo 
half-mast in memory of the -lead. ’ People indulged in it he could say so

The body will b/conyeyed to the f.am-1 
ily vault at Port Huron on Saturday. 1 Let all, and especially the young, be- 

I ware of beginnings. No one has ever 
became suddenly corrupt. First the hook 

| with the gilded bait, scented with the 
cologne of respectability and fashion, 

Messrs. T. J. Rutledge and G. Shop- and then the naked hook and destruc- 
patd, failing after a week's endeavor to j tion. An earnest exhortation was given 
got passage by boat, left by train ot», ,0 all, especially young men, to avoid 
Monday for tho Sault. They combine j these paths of destruction by heeding 
business with pleasure, and may yet j God's word, arid to walk in the path

] which was there cleatly marked out.
Ro-i At the close of the sermon the choir

Salsrich Tewaihlp

make that place their home.
Messrs. W. and J. Hillock. John

berts and Wm.
Joliett.e Mir

Blair left lest week for set-ig with excellent 
My Boy To nigh* '

OH*.> -* '■ Where It

G


